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SOME STUDIES ON THE MORPHOLOGY OF B.OOLI 

For year• the aajori~y ot ·baoter1olo1lata have ac-

oapt•d without que•tion the oonoeptlon of bacterial 

mofpholog7 ••tabliahed by Oohn and Koch~ The ·idea 'hat. 

bacteria repro4Qce by hinary fisaion only,that eao~ 

given cell reaulte from the 4iwia1on of an~ther very 

aimilar in •lzo an4 ahap• 1 and that they are organi•m• 

ot more or loss fixe• morphologloal typea has prevailed 

in spite of some opposition even early in the develop-

m~nt of bacteriology. So the tendency has ·been to iia-

rega.ri oluervationa of varioaa ant.\ bizarre forma,oon• 

sidering them either aa "involution £orma" and of no 

possible aignifioance or as purely contamination•• 

Perhapo a partial explanation tor thle tendency aaj be 

found in the faot that what bacteria do baa been of 

much more intereet than what they aro,hence thia phaae 

of the aubject haa been aomewhat neglected. 

Perhaps the ••rllest oppositi~n to tho monomorphi• 

idea of Cohn and Koch. ~a~ voiced by a contemporary, 

Nageli. Thie worker contended· that all fission f~ng1 

were cap•ble of tranam~tation from one morphologi•al 

etate to another ani that tbia was accompanied by 

varioue bioohea1cal ani perhape biological changes •. 



\ 
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But au.ch a rad.icai idea could not· be accepted as a sub•· 

etitute_,for that of monom.orphiem'.and little. regard Wal 

given it ·or to the efforts ·of his followers~ notably 

_Hueppe and. Kruse• , With ,the work of Massini ~and ot Neiseer 

on B• ooli mutabile th~ terms "mutation" an~ . ..tha.ute.nttt 

were introduced into 'ba.ct·eriologioal nome'nclature·, :they 

b~ving per18isted until tho present 'time:· and having 'been. 

applied. to ,every form of bacterial ·:variation· •ith utter 

disregar.d. as to. the p_ermanency of.· the :oho.nge or to ita 

relation· :to the original· .organisni. 

'l'he idea of cyclical aevelopment aa. ·applied to bac-

teria was t.tsher.~.« in probably'.. ~Y Fuhrmann about· 190:7, but 

it was not until later that it reoeived any great amount 

ot attention from the atandp~int of morphologr• ·LBhriia 

and Smith (1916) deacriboti a· rather· complex cyale occur• 
. . ' ' . 

ring in the lite histoiy of ·izotobao~~~; From these and 

aom.e etudie.s made late~::"on Azot~'b.adter and various other 
. , '' 

organ!sma. (1~2') they have po•tulated that ~acteria p~~s 

through a. definite lif•.oycle obh~~ating·~~ organized 

phases and one un~~ganized pha•e·.. ~he unorgani~ed phase 
' ' 

presumably reeults from the fusion·~t:the ~ell ~ontente 

of two 'or more organisms of a· given morpho~ogical type, 

forming thus .a maas ~f living protopl~s~!rom which may 

develop cells of most any morpholo4ioal type depending 

somewhat upon the envirortment a~j certain other.factors. 



Thus- the rejuveneecenoe necessary for ·the co~tinuation 

of the specied through the mixing arid re-arrangement of 

the ~hromatin material of the ielle is brought about, 

In this way morphological types which correapond,in a 
general way to the ge?fera Microooccus, Peeudomonaa, ·saoil-

lus~ and Mycobaoterium may· be developed from a single· 
~ f.,' ' 

et rain o·f ·Azotobaoter ~ , 'Kellerman and Beales ( 1917) have 
. \ ' ' ' 

re·ported t.hei"r studies on seventeen etrains ·of B • coli 

ln which tbey~bt•rved a11· the ~t•g•~ .of _a 11fe hiator~ 
as. deS'Or'ibed 'by Ldhnie and Smith excep~ the formation ot 
spores. J~nes (1920) ·attempte~ to duplic~te the results 

of LBhnie and Smlih'on Azotobaoter ~nd conffrme~ their' 
< I I ',' 

cone lueions' as 'regards the occurrence of a: rather com-

plex 11.te ~ycle i·n the'ee 'organie:ne, but· failed to find 

ant indications of apo~e 'f~rmation. · Re suggested that 
...... . -:.~ 

their obeervati'ons o·r conj.uno.tion in the ·Azotobaoter 

were probably exatttplee of incomp·lete fiesicm• ' 

8m.ith'·(t918) found an a.ctinomycee-like organism ·in 

the p~eum.on1o ·lunge of calves whioh assumed a·bacillary 

and a :cocooid phase during growth on different m~di.a,, 

these being so entirely differe~t as to suggest diffe~ent . 
organisms. Re assumed that the ooaooid phase was perhaps 

a kind of apore~like stage in ihe lit• hiato~y ·of t~e 

organism. 

Mellon has made an extended study of· pleomorphism 



an4 bacterial .heredity, assuming throughotlt moat of his 
I 

work the existence of a. .rather .complex lite cycle in 

bao.te.ria• A br.ief consider.ation of eaoh of. his discus-

eions will be given. In a study of the diphtheroid~ 

(1917), among wh.ioh were. some: highly P,leomorph:Lc st.ra.i~e, 

he. apparently found a eloee relationship between these 

· ~rgan1ams and the atr~ptoooccii their morpholo~y in cer-

tain phase-a b·ei~g ,strildniily s1tJ1U ar to that of ~he 

etreptocooous. With a fuso~spirillary organl~m (1919). 

v~rioue phases in a life history wer• observed including 

filame~toua, coccal, filtera~le~ ~acillary, and gonidial 

.p~asee. These various ph•eee he assumed to be responses 

to given environmental stimuli but the qualiti for pro-

ducing such changes resided withl~ _the bacterial cell. 

From a etu.dy of co lon-typboid orga~ieme -( 1925) he hns . 

traced the etagee of a pro~eae.which parallels that ~t · 

1sogamic.oonjugat1on ~nd zygoepore fo~mation• a process 

upon wh~oh he ha~ laid much e~phaeie •. ~wo .o~ganiem~.by 

gradua.l :fuaio.n of their proximal . ends give ri ee in time 

to· a· large rou.nd body· from which the ends of the rode 

dis~~pear. The resulting .zygospore;may germi~ate .und•r 

;·r'.oper ·oon'ditions U:nle es it· hae.:undergone too extenei ve 
• ~ • : ' • - .. • • • ' • ' • ' • • •• • ;. • • ' < 

·ohang~a, and the. directi'<m. of the .g·erml~ation depends in 

a ~~rge ·~•aeuro on environmant~l factors. New characters 

oould be acquired on germination and the process become 
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a: mechanism for the diasoo1at1on of the pleomorphi~ 

cycle as it oooure naturally 1nb~~teria~ .in this way 

giving rtse to ba~illary, ·or coccus forms of,· the· same 

organism. Other forms ot roprodu~tlon wei~ recognized 

in his study bt.tt this form' was given granter ernphe.sia. 

As fu.rther evidence. of a plsomorph1c life oyole of 

n,· coli, ~iellon hae used' his worlt'ln the production of 
B. coli mu.ts.bile from a "normal" coli strain ( 1926 a). 

In an attempt to show that the Biogenetio Law of naeckel 

ie applicable to 'hactoria ( 1926 b), he concluded that 

the various morphological changes apparent in the life 

cycle· of an organiam. were pointer of potential stabiliza-

tion and that if reali~ed would constitute its phylogeny. 

The diplocoocoid stage of B. coli which; may continue' 

ae a permanent form under certain oon~itione, was taken 

ne an example of auoh stabilization. That the filter-

. able stages of B. f~eiformis might be the virulent forms 

of this organism and aaeooiated org~niems wns suggested 

in one of ·hi a etudie s ( 1926 c). · Thnt from the filterable , 

phase may arise organisms of entirely different morphology 

might lead to the conoeption of filterable viruses ae the 

virulent filterable phaeee of certain non-pathogenic 

organisms wae eugge~ted.~ · 

Berg strand ( 1920) attempted to ·show that b~oter1a 

ahould be claeaitied along with the Fungi 1mperfeoti 



. . 
since thei grow ir~q~~ntii ae badsi ~lther .l~r~e 'or· 
small, OOC.Oi and ~l":O d~ .de.~elop 'one from the o"t-her ,· and 

'they" 'to~m ;structures '1t cul'tivated in 'th'e right way 

which ~igbt b~e considered a·~al~g'.oua· .to the chlamydo~ 
eporee o:t~· th~e higher 'tung·i ... I·~ ·a··t~te~ paper (192;s} 
Be:rgcatrand,· has: d~:a:~·ribed. his ·obe'c;tivation.e wi'tn a 'strain 

ot'' o'orynebacter'ium which wa~· obtained from M'.ellon, and 
' .~. j i 

with: whioh h'e wa'e able to 't~ill~w 'the developmeni'. of' 

re;pr~·duc;t1:ve · bodie's:' 81m·1:1·ar ·t·o tboee described by Mellon, 

but fro~ ~hich b~ w~~: u~ablei~o aho~ any bu~~tlng of 

the body with the.;reien-~e· ot'mot'11e oorpuaclee. To the 

repr~·du.otive ·b~d'ie ~1 he 'g~'va:· the'· ~ame "oh.lamyd~spor·e~ n. 

',:,H·ort (19.20) was able''to sbow.th~t· binary .. fiesl~n 

is not" the'. only' means of reproduction i'n bacteria,', that 
'. ' . ' ' ' ' '. ' " ' ~ ~ , 

gemme.tion or budding,·bra~ohing, and endogenous means 

au~h as gonidia formation and.the formation of chlamydo-
'• 

spores' might also.be found. ·He'aeeumed that the so-called 

"involution for~s" in ~1a·ba~ter1ai cul~ures were in 

re~lity the resietant or~aniem~·by ~hioh the strain is 

maintained ~n untavor~bie ~onditions, and that_ the pro-

duction of such forms 'under adverse conditions could not 

be acoompliahed f~om a oufture ·of· purely "normal" forms.-

Wade and Manalang ( i920) using· tq.~~~e at rains of 

B. influenz~e grown on beef infusion agal containing 
'' varying concentrations of sodium chloride were able to 
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. demonstrate. filam.ontoua growth. and. conidia .formation. 

The 'oonidia were develqped either aa direct transform-

ation ot bacillary elements or a.a to1•mine.l buds or aB 

simple lateral buds. Thej have noted also the format1o~ 

of structures which they c~ll "cry~toplasmic ma~~oa" in 

these organisms and have aiggeated tho possible relation-

ship of such forms to diaoaee.. . ' 

Almquist (19i2) O~~erv&d ~emarkable forms in cul-

tures of B. typhos~a, B. diphtherias, and Sp. oholerae 

by growing them on a drying substrate at 10-14 o. He 

obeer~ed most ot the' fdrms described by ~ahnio. ~nd 

Smith including globoid forms and ~plaemodian , forms. 

which were analogous to the ~mor.phous st a.gee dosor1be d 

undertthe name "eymplasm" by the latter authors •. Fil-

terable forms.or "mi~roconidia". were observed also, 

forms which in the oaee of B, typho~uo wer• cultivable~_ 

Such a i'orm mainta.in~d its. sta.~e aa a very small~ f~l~ 

t·er passing organisr4:-:bven afiar. et.even yenrs of oulti• 

vation. The name a. a.rrt.ityphoatul was given the organism, 
·~~ . . 

its Clooe. relationship to the origin.al 8. tyhposus h.G 

ola.imod a.a a result .·.of a series o'f agglutination tests ... 

The auggeation was. made that auoh forms might repreeent. 

the penetrating stage of the organism in the production 

ot typhoid fever. The growth· on a drying substrate seemed 

to be a meane of rejuven&tion·ot all strains studied and 
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~esulted i:n an ·1ncrrea:s'ed "•71·rule·nae. of the ·organi·sms·, 

th.is b~ing a mo're 'effect'·i've means of increasing \riru-

''1ence 'than an'imal ·pa'.esage·. u eing· the same means 'of~ 
ou'l'ti'va:t:ion he grew :at·ra:trie ·of s·;. 'typho eu'.s 'e.nd a··. 'dye;... 

'ent er'1ae. 'together •. i,th the ·rorm~t,ibn of a ·hyb:r'id :est·rain 

to wh.ioh he gave the name ·B·. 'd.1p.lo.lde s· ('1924) •· This: 

:po:eslbility plus th& demons.trat.iori' of ·nu:clel in bacteria 

were giv:e·n. as '.evid'enoea of'· baottrir~al sexuality. 

Tunn·icfiff; .. a.rtd ··J'a~k:sion (19.25} 'tie:eor:ibed a :ema,l.l', 

G'r~m ~egat·'f~e~1 pl~omo·rph·i:b), f1nae'robi'c organi:em i'eolat'ed 

from 'a 'ton:e1i.'1a:·r ~'granul·e to wh,i'cn they, ga,\fe th'e na.me 
. a. 'gon'idiaforhtal1s:~. During'' tt1e. o'ouree of:. its· d~'v:~lopment 
'bac:1lli'1:, emali'· ~ha :large :coccoid forms, filam:ente bo:th 

'.stra1gh't ~n:d w'ir'y:1were obaerve'dit ·· It. repr.od~oed· b:y simple 

fission,·· budding, an.d· by· the pro.duct ion of gonidia ·and 

gonidiangia~; :the· arre.ngem.e'nt of the chromatin· material 

~a~ytn* ~n ••~h ~a~e~ 

Enderl'ein ( l925) has been able to demonstrate the 

p~e~•nce ~f nu~i~i ~~ most ~f the ba~teria ~hich h• h~s 

·studied, oonaiderin(r thi•r9. ·basis tor· the poetui'ati:on 

of· sexual pr.ocease·a· 'and cyolica~· development 1n ·these· 

organism.a. ·In·: ouitur~·s of the ·cholera vibrio he hae 

observed tor~e" elmiiar tc> those described by Lohnis and 

Smith for Azotobacter, ·but in addition found what. lie·· 

claimed wae a true e~xual proceee. Culture~ ot the 



~,~brio containing gon1d~a gave riee after a month at. 

r~om. temperature or in a shorter time in the sunlight 
; • ' ' ' I A, ,., ' 

to small filter paeeing b.odies which he called "gonitee". 
' • ' ) ' • ". ' ' • J ' , • ' • • ' li . ' ~ 

Th.e *'gonitee.~ ooul~ .not ,be grown .on solid media, b.ut if 

they were transfe~red to brotb·they develpped arid became 
' , • ' .1 ' 

dif'ferentiat~d int.o ttepef'.a:d.t.es", and "o1tea", the former 

of which was moti.le and which event~ally for.ti~.ized the 

"oite». Tbe .fertilized .~oitett. could then develop into 
. . 

the normal. «V:ibrio.'° The .same prooeosee could not be· fo 1-. 

lowed with other ·organisms, a fact taken by Mellon·.(1925) 

to indicate that zygoepore.formatlon or eome other form 

of rejuvenation·obtajned in oth•r organiemei 
' , ' ' ' ' I , ~ ( , ; ' '' • • '; 7 

Hadler (1927,) has re.v.iewed the literature rather 

adequately on .t.he .whole problem of bact.erial diesooiation 
i ' • 

•nd includes not only tbe morph~lpg~oal ~epeot~, bµt the 
' c' ; , " C' • ,· · 1 • I 

cultural,, bi.oohem,ioal.' serological, and biological aspects 

as well. While :hie own work .ha.a been ·largely tram t:he 

oul tural and ·eerol.ogtoal ,approa,ch, ·.he ·;ee.em.e ,to favor: ra.t her 

strongly the .i'.dea. of cyclical development in .bacter,-ia. He 

i~d1.cat~d, howeve.r; that the. morphological studio.a alone 

could prog.~eee but, .l~ttle in the solution of the problem 

and that thef nee~ed to be correlated with etudiea from 

the other aspects. 

Stewart (1926) working from a purely ·cultural ~tand

point on the variations in B. coli and on the production 
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of· B'~, coli; mutabile· conceived· a soinewhe.t tHf'forent, torm 

of.ctcli~al'iev~lo~ment in'b~c~~~ii. ·He poe~ulated that 

b~cter ia ·pass through ·;11 two-.pha.se cycle, an a.sexual, and 

a. sexual phae~;-that 'tlii ,sexual. phatH1:occtu•e on the.down-

stroke ot. the wave' of asexual 'fission; that it. take&: place 

ae"a form of autogamic: ooiijugation .1n which.the cells. 

un4ergo a procesa. ot in~eroh~nge'6f '.cell eub~tanoe imj 
r·: 

.'·i'• 

me41•tely before the 'div1a1on'is compl~ted.', iy ~earta'! 
of' euoh a ~elha.niem he··poetu.lated .that· the Mendelian Laws 
were applioa:ble .t.o bao~erta• 

Reoentli'~va~~ (1929).h~e discaesed ~he con~ij~tiori 

of bacterial. ·11te cyciee ·and. hae shown from: a- theoretical 

standpoint. the re~a~ne: for "sxpeoting them to ciccur. .She I 

held 'that life oyclee ·are~ law o~'na~ure; that equ~lli 

wonderful change& 'take ·place ;in. t.he. animal and: plant ·, 

world as tho~e :c1a.·1nied.'for: b~citeriai that to not' :e~pect' 

such complex ·cycles in bacteria is but to 'relegate them: 
to a position apatt from the r·eat of the living worid., 

She haa ·used as· ·an experimental basis. for ·her. conolU.sione 

some ot .her work.on:the pr~duotion of encephalitue· in 

rabbits.. From. this study ehe concluded that B. subti11s 

was probably the reaieta.nt resting stage of more ·pathe-

genio organ.isms,· ·and. she attributed to its filterable· 

phaeee the production of enoephalitue. ·It is 1ritereat~ 
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ing to note that Tang and Ruz (1929) ·attemj)ted to co·n-
'tirni: he~ .·e~perb1ental "results on .encephalitus :·1n "rabbits·, 

' ' 

~ut '•er~ un~bie to 'dO l~i ~oming~tci the concldsiori that 

bacteria have "no ·part in the ;OO.Ueation ·Of encephalitue 

· ·such· is th.e evidence ;from·: the;;advocatee of some 

torm.'ot :oyolical 'c1e-telopin:ent in ba.ct~r·1a.. " But tµere is 

ot.her eviden'ce: to be·. corud.deredi the work from· t~oee' 
who have recogni~ed c~rtain morpholo91oid··variatio~s'' 

but who fall t 0 ~- f ~nd: euf fl cd.en't' 'gro un cl's f 0 r the: po etu-

iat ion ~f sexuali~~-or complex cycles. 

Rosenow (1914r has· ~eporte(f some rather: remarkable 

direct transformation's of· hemolytic streptoco·cci ·into: 

Strep. viridan~,· ~nd~~he ~~~~at~~m~tion of th• viridans 

·type into pneumo·oboci by ct.tl.tural and. biolo.gical ~means • 

. Sher'wood {1917) ·noted some· remarkable change a in · 

the morp'bology· of: oe'rtain strains of pleom.orphic strepto-

cocci~ but wS.tf unab.le to· control the: rao 1t'o:r'.e for· their 

produ~t~o~caa~qd~~ely: onough~~ f~rm j&ry definit~ oon-

clueiona ·aa to their-'si.griifioance." Lo .. wered o~ygen tension• 

and pnrtial deoe1o·at1on o:r ''the· surface:· .C'f the 'medi'u.~· 

with 'the cryet~iu.zation of salt's' wijr1t 'o~f'er~d a:a ·con-

tributing facto re in ·th~ir 'pro.duct ion·. He was uriab·l~r 

'to sbtiw a~y r•lationehip ·b~tw•~n these o~gan1~ms :~nd 
l ( 

. members . of the 'diphtheroid group aa was ;observed.' by',.. 
I 

Mellon (1917) 
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Clark and Ruehl (1919) studied seventy strains of 

organieme representing: thirty-seven diffe~ent species 

and found with two excep~ions that bacteria normally paee 

through certain changes 1~ morphology in their growth, 

eepecially,during the lag and· logarithmic phaeea, return• 

ing to "normal" by.the end of twenty-four hours usually. 

"Involu~ion forms ff were frequently observed in old cu~· 

tures. The two exceptions to the g . .enera.l t.ule were B. 

mallel.and B. diphtheriae, whioh instead· of becoming 

larger 1n the early stages ~f growth wera smaller, grow•. 

ing larger ae they grew older. No explanation was offer-
ed. for these exceptions. They.auggeeted:that the inoreaeed 
size during~the aarly stages w~a due to a transfer of 

metabolio produ~ts from the original culture in whioh 

they were in sufficient concentration to.produce some . . 

cell death but which upon dilution in the new medium 

became cell stimulants instead~ They were unable to 

find any evidenoee of life cycles in any of the organ~ 

iema studied. 

Reed and Orr ( 192!>) reported ,the production of. 

various morphological changes in a. ·influenz~e by cul-

tivation ttpon media either acid or alkaline to 'the optimum 

rnnge. The changes which ooourrcfd were noted ee·pecially 

in ·young cultures, and beoamo mor• marked according :to 
the degree of acidity or alkalinity of the medium. Single 



cell cu.lturtu~' of'. :th'e ·,v·ariante. fa«iled<:to breed :tr·ue. even 

a.fter· ~.eevera.l".transfers. upon the. ·medium used in ·their pro-

·duct1on1 in :.e.very:· oase a,. ·reversion :to: thEf ::"nor.me.];'• .for.m 

'.occurring ·tipt>'n· transfer .to .me4ia1 .w1tb :the. op·.timumi r;eacti.on• 

·They: 'concl.ud'ed· ·that' <the· . ._n1nvol1ut:icni torms tt. ,.were 1ebnply · 

'reisponeee 1to 'an '8.dverae cond1tion1· ct he: mo et :.important: 

faotor 'of· which :vf'a.e the ·H.•ion: concentration ·.of the ·m.e.d·ium. 

·Without r·efe.re·nc.$: :to any :morphCllogico.1 :changee that 

mi'ght take plaoe,:'.Sherman and .Aibus '.{192;) ahow.ed· .. that 

you·ng cultures· ot.>·B• '..coH. were ;~ap.parently .. leria r~e1etant 

".to mild· destructive· d.nfluences than .. older .dulturee; thue 

1nd:Lcatlng that·: some· kind ,o.f "r4\tj'U"\reneecenco reaulte.d ,from. 

eimp1le" liinary fission ;:r.eauiting in. a ,physiologionl :youth 

',; '•' 

·Gardner: (1925) making use :·of '.transfers f,roni.:old 

culture a to plain ·agar ,:,wa.e able :to· demonotrate. by means 
'J:J, 

of a' modiftontion of' the. Hill ·1 hanging block ,reproduction 

~J ~~anoh1rig·1n at lea~t seve'' ep~ciea of bacteria,.• 
\, 

' B ~ "oo'li, 'a•'·" typho eu.s I B. dysentery Flex net and Shiga' 

Sp. gbQlerae, B~ paratyphoaue B and O~ • there being · 

.. roughly one' branched form ·to a.:thoueand "normal n f'orme • 

. Multiplication from ee.oh of.:thethree points we.s obaerve.d:, 

·in each caee with· oubsequ.ent :reproduction of Jtnormal", 

: orga.nieme• ·He· euggeeted: that. ·in addition to ~eing ·an-

'. other means of. inu.1 tipU.co.tion:, that branohing might · 

?~· 



be correl:a.ted with some physiological ~unction'~ O.a had 

been a~ggeeted for B. radi.oitiola in the utilization 'of .. 

free nitrogen. 

Henrici '( i925) studied closely the forms oo'curring 

duririg the growth of tb~:~~oie~~ vi~rio for p~riod~ up 

to t~n day§, and noted ~n increase in size for about 

thirty~aix hours after whioh there was ~ gr~dual de- · 

crease iri'size with the ap~ear-nce of abnor•al :forms~ 
a'e aeeumed that the . ab;:rio·rmo.l for ma ... w~re 'injured· ce lle 

upon which t'he ;forces of surface te·naion and osmotic 

preeeure ~~a~m~nife~ted t~~m~elfes in the w~ake~ ~orti~ne 
of the cells, ra'. tner than' as a~y evidence of' life c'yc lee. 

Later (19~6) he e~~di~d ~~·m~gathe~lum ind found ~hat 

there qas an in6reaeed aize du~ing,the lag and logarithmic 

phase a accomp~nied by oer:t.a._in 6t~er. cellular ohangee, 

'which he considered aa indicating a 'ch~nge from the rest-

ing oell to the embryonic c~l{ type,. From studies on 
D. 0011·1 ·Hen~ici ·.(l926 b). cotr~p1t~d: the t..ppearance· of 

abnor'mal fo~ms oc~urring in' O.~af .·media containing ~cidium 

ohl~r1d~,o~'c~1c1u~ ~hib~i~e ~it~'the aut~i31••.of ~ella 

in the death' phaee. He 'supposed thfit "~orma1.>~··:::oe.lls · 
maintained their form by ·a·b~rtain'.d•g~~~ of ~1ii~1~~, 

of the celi membrane, bat that' witn':d~~th of the ·c~ll 

·and beginning disintegration ihere ~ae ·n wea~eninibi 
. . . . 

the cell wall, thus allowing.the foroee of surface ten~ion 
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. ' 

· 1y· shaped :organienis.' ' 'zn t'tii:,f ~ork he has ·m~de use· ·ot 
a. "d1fferenti~l' stalnlng method ( 192,) which d1st1nguiehe s 

living arid ~ead o~g,anisina·. and has corralat'.ed hie 're·eulte 

·with plate counts. 

Crowell ( 1926.) · .r.eporte'd' th:e :production of various 
. . 

W~s~broo~typea of B~ iiph~heri~a;one. from ~he:o\h~i and 

ofaimed that the type had litt·le ·or no bee.ring on' the' 

virulence ot·th~ organism. This may or may not be ~aken 

to bear ~pon·the pr~blem of m~rphologl~al variation. 

Beauvorie (1~28) ~tudying living and stained p~~par-

a.tione of Azotobacter chroo·coocum.·~ observed the formation 

of resting bodies by the condensation of cellular elements, 

but was unable· to· find the epo~u.lating rode or .the spore 

free rods. the gon1dia, or· the hard walled.cells deactibed 

by Lobnie and Smith. Conjunction appeared to be nothing 

more than incomplete fies.ion, and "sympla~.mtl appeared to. 

be; maeae.,a of degenerated cell contente. 

Aside·: f=-om the purely morphological· standpoint there 

hae been much work' done on t.he pro·blem.s of bacterial vari-

ation and !nut~tion1 ,: but inasmuch a.a. this work is ·io be· 

restricted ·-tc;<a ·study of morphology alone, 1t does not 

seem' necesoary• to include ;·here. reviews of that' literature. 

The whole problem hae been excellently reviewed by Hadley 

in hie Monograph (1927)• 
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. . 
It eeeme apparent ;from a consideration of 'the litera-

ture reviewed that the flue st.ion of morphological variation 

1e still uneettl&d1 particularly a
1
s regards the aigniti-

oance of the fo~ms observed by various workers. The exist-

ence of bacterial.lite cycles and the oignifioanoe of the 

so-called ttcyolostages" needs further experimental confirm-

ation or eome adequa..te interpretation given to some of 

the obeervatione that h•ve been made if they are not to 

be accepted. As luring possibilities which might be be• 

come realized prov14ing the existence of sexuality and 

life cycles ~ould.be eetabllsh~d beyond question • the 

following have been offered: 

(1). A more adequate claeeification of bacteria 

based on the complete knowledge of a species 

in all ite p~aeea o~ 0 oyclostages". 

{2)~ &ight on certaic •~idemiological problems, 

particularly the oarrier problem. 

(,). Better understanding of group agglutination, 

do~ble antigetts. etc. 

(4). Better understanding of the nature of f11-

. terable viruses and bacte.riop.hage~ 

The problem evidently cannot be solved from the stand-

point of morphology a.lone• but some work in this line 

eee·ma necessary and pr.eoents some interesting aspects. 

It is the ~~rpooe of thie paper to record.some of 
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the variations of morphology obeerved·in living and 

eta.ined preparations of a strain of B. 0011. to show 

the ·poeaibl~ relationship of these various form~~ to 

attempt an explanation on .the basis of auoh observations. 

and to show the extent to which the same forms may be 

produced in other strains of D. col 1. 

EX.PERIMEMTAL METHODS: 

Organi.!J!l:.!:. 

For the more detailed etl.ldy in this work a single 

strain of D. coli baa been u.oed, designated as T12,. It 

is a typical-sucrose fermenting colon organism, producing 

smooth colonies on plain agar plates. and is "nor~al" in 

morphology on plain agar as may· be seen in Plate I. Fig. 1. 

Twenty-two other strains of B. coli have been studied in 

leas detail' during the c~urse or the work, all except four 

of which are old stook oulturea. In Table l these strains 

are listed with the source from which they were isolated• 

The last four atraina lieted'are the freshly isolated 

strains. 

For purification of the etralne they were streaked 

o.nd re-streaked on eoein-methylene blue agar plates. the 

colonies from the latter then streaked on plain agar plates. 

The colonies picked from tbe plain agar plates bav~ been 

usod as the pure line strains in each case exce·pt 12'. 



Strain Source 

W2~ water 
Fl feces 
F2 ft 

F4 .. 
FlO· " Fl2 ff 

FJ.7 ft 

Fl8 ft 

F22 l1 

F29 It 

F50 " 
F61 ff 

1 tt 

4 ft 

5 H 

7 .. 
8 " 
F.B~ .. 
u._5 ft 

K~l cow feces 
K.2 t) ft 

0;1 oysters 
o;6 tt 

·i 
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·TABLE· I, 

Remarks· 

e~cro•e f~r~enter, 
. " negative . . 

elow.liotoae and su~roee fermenter 
tt s'ucro ee fermenter 

SQCrose fe~m~~ter · 
0 negative .. · " . " . 
ft 1t 
tt fl 
ft • 

no gaa in eucroee 
sucrose negathre 

~ . n ... 
.. .. 
ff It 
.. tt 

" n 
n :re rm.enter 

no gas in sucrose 
sucrose negative 
slow sucrose fenmenter 

" ft 

" fl " 

This organiam has been re-streaked several times during 

tho course of the study and it wno finally considered 

neaesenry to isolate single cells by moans of the Barbor 

Pipette Method~ one cell of which was cultivated aa the 

·pure line strain of the organism. 

!~edia: 

Oonaiderable difftculty hns been encountered in get-

ting a medium to produce consistent results. so that ··1t· 

has been necessary to constantly modify the.medium with 

which the work was started. A liver infusion agar has 



be·fHl u.aed . as. the base· m.ediu.m. throughout, . however• As. 

first. i.lsed·, .. this mediiu.m.'oontained. 1% sodium" chloride 

an•·1% Bact~· peptone~ 'the reactidn'.adjusted to about 
' ' • : ., • < • ' 

pH 5.8-6.o.: but .. this· ~i:i.11~d;to .prod~oe adbqtl.a.te' .results 

an~ has bee~ modified ie~e~al ti~e~~~ Best results have 
'" I >'• ' 

be~n·obtained with the liv$r infusion agar to which no 

pep~one is ad~ed~ sodium chloride added to a concentration 

of three and five per~ent~ and_the· r~action adjusted to 
.i 

about pH 5.2-5.4 before sterilization~ Throughout this 

work these shall be designated aa '% and 5% ealt liver 

agar, and any deviations from the abovo will be deeoribed. 

Drying the eu.1•face of· ouch u medium enhances its activity 

with the.organiam ua~d~ 

Another medium used in the latter part of the.work 

conaiete of plain meat ext.ract a.g$l.r containing 1•% dex-

trose, and thia ~hall be designated simply as ~extroee · 

agar. The reaction of the medium:waa adjusted to pH ·5.8-

6.o. 

Methods of ptuftr: 

Attempto have been made· to study in detail the strain 

W2' by meane of living and stained peeparations • For 

living preparntiona Hill's hanging block method hae been'" 

employedJand obaervatijne maAe with a warm stage. Oamera 

lucidn drawings hnve been ma.do in aocie cases. For a study 
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of· stained· preparations the organisms have been .grown 

on· slants of the·med'ium. made ·as nearly alike aa poesibl.e, 

and ~t various in~ervals omaa~s made from them Ori.from 

suapenai·on,s mado of the' organi1!.uns, ·sta.ins being inacie :with 

dilute f'uchain.• The Henrici Differential !fatho·d ( 192') 

ha.a been ·made uao of in .. some oases. Photomicro:graph.a. 

vier.~ .a.tt'empted but· they were .not entirely· suoceasful .• 

',I ~ 

Attention was attracted to this study when upon 

transfer of the strain of B. coli designated ao 125 to 

the liver infusion agar aa described, very large rod• 

e:lmilar to those in Plate I., Fig. 2 were found instead 

of the "normal" small rods. The fact that all the organ-

isms from the preparation were of the same type seemed to 

indicate that this .wae not contamination. Transfer to 

plain agar gave a reversion to "normal" cell types within 

twenty-four hours~ none of the large rods being found in 

the culture. These tests were repeated several times 

with eimilar reaults, but no permanent ~hangee could be· 

detected. Oocaeionally peculiar formations were observed 

but they did ncit appear cone1eteritly~nough to be of 

much significance. Other.organism~· upon the same me~ium 

gave somewhat similar results, though not all of them :did 

so. nor did any of them show quite the chnngea obeerved 
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with the colon organism. The.o~ganiam wae then purLfiad 

ao .deeoribed. · 

Several duplicate transfera of_W2' thus purified were 

made f ron' a tv1enty-i'our hour bl"oth .culture to each of the 

foll.owing mediat plain,_·meat extract agar, pH ·z.2-1.4 •. nitb 

and without 1% lactose, and liver infusion agar$ pH 5.8-6.o, 
with and without 1% lactose. The cultures were incubated 

48 hours~ auepenaiono made in sterile water, and emenre 

made from the auspenaione whioh were stained with dilute 

:t .. uoh ain. In the .P lo.1:t,i . agar cul tur ~a a el ight inorea ae in 

eiza wae noted during \he early ho~~e 0£ growth with a 

gradual return to "normal" within twenty-four houro •. Some-

what the ea.me changes were fc!!nd in the rao)ose plain; agar 

except that the orgbniama· became more plump and.maintained 

tbut _condition thrtiughout, though with the enme decreaee 

in size as noted above. A marked inoreuae in size was 

obse~vod in the cultures on the liver agar, both with nnd 

without lactoee, these forms remaining large throughout 

with poaaibly a very alight decrease in eize after the first 

few hours. Cello from either of tho latter cultures averaged~ 

roughly 10-20 microns length and 1-2 microns or more in 

width. Occasional vacuoles appeared in some of ··the rode 
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in ·euoh loca:tione as to aometimoe: .suggest the· appearance 

·of ·aporeo,· but it· ha.:f .be.en na:su~ed that they result.ed 

from ohangoa of o d•generative ~typn. Iri the ltvor. agar 

cil.ltureo considorab.le cell fragmentation was evident at 

the end o.f forty-eight .hours. " 

. Upon n second batch of• medium made .eimilar:ly to that 

·descfribed for the liver medium. . .,v:ithout la.ato se. several 

·duplicate tubes; were int-culated f'ron a twenty-four hour 

culture· of' \12,. whi:ch had. ·bee.n re-streaked after the· . 
• 

above tost·o. At one hour- interval.a from. the third. to 

the' eightee·nth ·.hour·a ;of g:i~C.~th:, th~ee tubes were. removed, 

the grot1th· auap:end'-'.d'. in .sterile vreter, and both dilute 

fuchein and the· Congo red··.meinod; of Henrie! wore used 

to' ata~in the ··sro.oara made: .from thoue euopenai·o·na. ·The 

same was done at ~he ·end ·of twenty-four ·h~ure and ~orty-

eight hours o.f. growth.. .Again ·a deoi~ed increase in size· 

·wa:s. observed ln ·the first ':few hours. of ·growth, but .instead 

oi' ·the organiem:s remn.1&-ing. lar·ge they returned to. a size 

sl.ightly larger than : 0 normal'~. after. twent·y-f.our hours. 
_, 

Considorable fragmentation of the cello wae evident at the 

end of forty-eight bouts. As etainod by the congo red 

method slightly swollen forms aimilar to those deaoribed 

by Uenrioi ( 1925 an·d 1926 b) :appeared agter. about· ten 

hours culture. O~caeional branched forms were noted in 



b'oth :types of ·preparations. btit were too· f'ew· to be con-

eide.red signlfiaant. Thetu:> 'results eemed to. indicate 
th.at· the ·organ'isma ·had :lost .t.heir ce:paoity to ·reno·t to 
the medium t~ a great. exte11t·~· -

,It was evident th.nt some. modification: in the medium 
I t•'., 

was neceaaary ~n ~r~er ~~ obt~iri ~eo~lta everi ~o pr~n~riric~d 

aa those first obtai'nad. Bile salts in varyi:ng,. oo.nientr·a-
tions, glycerol. plioephate'a and other aubetancea were added 

but t'ith. no etrlking' results. 'Equa.'lly inconai~tent were 

toata mnde iith the ~~ia~~on· of the ~odium adjuat~d .to 

pB 4~4, t~ pa·5~0~~.2~ a~d.to prt ~.o. Occa~ional f~rme 

were observed, which w~r• striking eno~gh but inconaietont 

in their appearance. Attempts at varying the concentration 

of sodium chloride and adding no peptone met with somewhat 

more consistent ~eaulte. Beat reault• have been obt~ined 
. ·' ... 

with '% and 5% salt liver agar as described. 

Uepeatod teats have been made with both of the abov$ 

media and smear preparations made at varying perioda in 

the gi•ot'fth of the organiem. i. From these p'repara:tiona gen-

era.l ly sim.ilo.r reault·s have been obta~nad. though ·seve.ral 

factors have been observed which seem to affect the forms 

resulting from growth on the media. Among those may be 

mentioned the drying of the surface of the medium. ~h~ 

eize of the inoculu.m.. th·e age ot the cu. lture from where 
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transfer was made. and lowered oxygen tenoion. 

In practically a11· cases a m~rked increase in siie 

has been observed after culture of the organisms on these 

media,, though the forms found and 'the ohangoa observed 

varied oonaiderably under different donditiona. In fresh 

;% &alt" liver agar before any drying of the eurface took 

plo.ce the early increase in size of W2' ha."a bean followed 

after about 12•14 houre by tho ppoduct1on of branching 

forma, moat of which were of tho tcli"ree-poirit type,. but 

·soma of which bav~ been obaetved to have aeveral definite 

branohe s. At this period· as many aa 10~' to 25.% of the 

organisms in a giveri ~reparation·have beon observed to 

be branching ~r beginning brartohing. Afterward a marked 

increase in l~ngth iaaulted in most oaaoa, until at the 

end of twenty-four hours fllamentous forms predominated 

in the cultures. Such forms may persist until autolyais 

takes place or they ha~e been observed to segment to form 

shorter roda under certain conditions. It, however, tho 

surface of the medium is allowed to dry considerably. no 

auoh regularity of changee takes place. If conditions 

permit or favor growth after a ohort lag period$ there 

results the ueual incre~ea in size with the later elonga-

tion into f ilamento. At the end of twenty-four hours 

the f1lamenta and long rode are usually accompanied by 

small and large round globo1d bodies and by considerable 
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oell debris.· There· seems to· be a» progressive a.utolys1s 

of the' otagan1em.e' after 1atenty-four hours' and it' becomes 

almost com.pieto. at the .end of a week.' as is indicated by 

'the frequent' taok of gr'owth upon tranefe·r s from au oh oul-

~ures, or if growth take~ plac~ it does so-in the form 

of scattered colonies. even if the 1noculum le he:avy. 

Similar changes take place in culture.a on fresh 5% 

salt livei agar previous to drying the surface. But after 

partial d~ylng of the ·~edium the forms may ~iffer from 

those observed above. Under certain condition~ of ~rowth, 

"mase 0 forms appear either as t~e only forma in a culture 

or along with other more common forms. These "masses" 

appear e.a deep staining,, irregularly- aha.pod# much en-

larged forms similar to those shown rather ind'iet1nctly 

in Plate I, Fig. '. They apparently develop early in 

the growth of ·the organism ·or in cultures in which 11:.tt'le 

growth may be ·seen. That they may eventuallt give ~l~e 

to rod forms is eaggeeted from Figs. ' and 41 Plat~ I, 

bot,h 'repreee~tini 'the same culture. Fig• ,; after 24 hours 

in which very little growth was evident on the slant, and 

Pig. 4 after 48 hours and considerable growth. If co'n-

ditione are ouch th~ no further gr~wth takes place 6r 

it the further growth is inhibited, 'the "ma.sett forms 

pereiat. Buoh.conditions have been obeer~ed in ~ertaln 

anaerobic cultures of the organism,.though not in all,· 

and similar conditions have been observed in aerobic 



,cultures~ Occasional form• have been observed a1m1lar 

to thoao described by Mellon as =11loepore format1ona, the 

larger globold. bodies being eimlle.r to ~he completed 

zygoapore. Bo turtber e-vidence ot: the s1gn1f1cance ot 

these forms or ot their later development could be de-

term1ned in the cultures. After twenty.,..fou·r ·hours the 
., 

pr~dominant forms are the tilament.e .and< in 'these are. 

frequently foand very large awollen areas ei.tber terminal 

or along the filar:aen\,, more often the latter. Suggestive 

rorma may be seen in Flg. 7, Plate II~ and ln Fig. 8 

it le even more pronounced.. The enormous size of the 

etructuree in the latter case should be noted. But all 

theee forms. revert. to ~he *'norm.al n c-ell type within twenty-

four hours .after transfer t.o the ueu.al laboratory media • 
.. 

Upon transfer of the .filaments to plain agar,, ,one .ot "the~ 

earliest changes observed is the segmentation of the 

etru.cture into several shorter rode wh1oh subsequently 

undergo cl1v1e1on and' decrease in size. 

In· a. aeries of 'duplicate tubes of ·the drying 5~ 

salt liver agar transfers were made from a twenty-fotar 

slant culture of 12,. Thie mea.ne was used to make trans-

fer to prevent the addition ot moietu.-e -to the elant. eur-

face. It le evident that the size of 'be 1noculum varied 

cons1derab17, bat since the aim was to produce the changes 

ot morphology, it d1d not seem neceesary that they all 

be 1nooulate4 with the same amount• of mat.erial. 
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-Dilttte .fucbein ata.1ne eet:'e mad~;:·:!-~ the: .end ·Of J. 6 • . 12,. 
'. i • ..,.1: 

~ ; : . :' .. ,, 

methth\ Jn certain ot the ca,ee:s. Little .growth was evident 
. .' . . '·~ 

on the slants unt.11 after twelve houre: ~ad paaeed,. though 
I " j I" 1 <#., •." I,;•, 1 

the stains lndloated that some gro•th. had ta.ken place 
' . . ' .. ' 

. . 
at t.h1e time. Tile early chaages·lnclttde<an increased · 

j' • I 

. . . ~ ' ~ '. ' ,'., ' ....•.. 

size with the formation of allghtlt pointed or fusiform 
l ·' 

rods wh~~b soon gave r~se to -wery large-, ir~egularly ~haped 

forms elm.ilar to thoee eho•n ln Flg. 8 ... Later the tila-
' ~ ' 

ment.a beoam& moi;e ~len~er, though irregular in shape 

and wlr7- and eome few round cells of the t7pe described 

above appear.- In all (U1ees a progressive aatolysie was 
. "• 

apparen.t from. the stains~ until after a week there we re 

few staining organisms ;in any given preparation. and 

transfer to other media gave only very scant growth even 
• • . l . • 

w1tl:t. heavy lnooulum. ·The various forms including the 

globoid fo~ma were apparently living organisms ae sl»own 

by the Henr1o1 eta1n, bu.tr no evidenoee of. further develop-

ment wane observed in the oaee of.the gioboid forms. 
' • ' " . t.. . . ' . 

~t. hae been ~ound that tranefer of .12' to the dez-

traae aga.~ medium results 1n the formation of em.all. 

cocoue-like torme, as shown in Fig. 5 1 Plate II.. Re-turn 

t~ the •normal"·_ morpbolosJ' takes plaoe~.-alfter t.ransfer to 
'·. ·, 

-->t , ,~' 

_pl~_in :lga~·· If transfer'. ia made to either of tlJe liver 
. ' ',,. 

m.edl.a,, \he c~·ocua form• S.ncreaee in ~1ze. gi.ving riae t.o 
' yeast like t'orma and irJ;'egular- masses- which even~uallJ' 
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give· rise to tbe tteaal filaments _and rods~ 

To det&rm1ne. whether the ·property ot variab11·1t;y 
·. ''('::' 

la common to other strains of fh. coli under eiiJ.ilar 

co.nditions of growth twenty-two o~ber strains. have ·been 
studied. After purifica~lon by plaling· methods. ae de·~( 

acribed and the determination of . cultural.':, 'characters,: 

they were tried first on fresh .51'· :salt r1v·er agar, trane-1· 
. . 

fere being made trom pl.ain aga·r cultur.es ln each· ooee. 

Later the :eam~ stra.ins were transferred first ·to the. 

dextrose medium and then ·to fresh 5% ealt''fiver ·a.ge:r •. 
A third series •a• attempted µsing 5% salt l1vez: agar 

)! • 

. «l:tter cone1dera1>le 4r71ng of t.he eu:rtace P,f;ld taken place, 

and tranefe:ra were made from three day old cultures 1n· 

thie caae. 

In the fl re\ ca ee smears made at the end of t.•el ve 

and twenty four houre and after· a week showed that 'strain 

No. 1 produced ch8:ngee similar to thoti e described tor 

YI 2' on this medium, while the changes occurring 1n the 

re et of the strains we-re ~:oneidered of no· importance. 

From the second series smears, were made: f~om the, dexrtoee. 

agar cultnres·at the. end 0£ twelve ~nd twen\7-four hgure 

an ~he organisms compared ln such preparations with th.ose 

found in plain agar cultures of ~he same age~ Straine 
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r2, .. 0 .6, r22. F:l .. , · an~,_';F29 ·ehosact a. •arked .va.r1at.lon';: ln 

·Size ·~ both ~nter•ale1 ·while stra1no PlOt Fl2, F17 1 · 

and 7 became unitormlt mucb·· 1arge.r on th.e dextrose· agar 

and pereiste·d· as such.; .. Straine :P4• K2,, 4, and 5. "became 
uniforml7 shorter and : eo.fl\e.wh.at o.oc·cu.s-like ·elm.i~ar to 

th.e ·"cultures de•orlbed for: .. 12' ·on dextrose agar. : .. :The 

e>ther st.rains ,failed .to. show any ;cletectable. Chan.gee.·: -

After ~ranster 'ho .t,h~· 1·ive.r agar aa s.tated ,, .&t:r·aine F29 ,. 

Fl8,: 7 ,. and .. l ~became. :more 0;r ·less filamentous and· .swoll~n,· 

:and .. 1rr•gu.la.J"l7 shaped :(.orm.a were ob.served.. A conai 4~,rable 

ino:r.ease in.length· coulctb.e noted in -stra1na N.~5_. F61; K2.t 

and 12 1: true J>.ra.ncblng ·torms .being .observed. ·to :eom.er:1 -~..i. 

t.en1i. 'in ea~b-., :· St~a1u8. ·Fl2# ,Jl·,'. '4,-· F':•B• • 0:•6•:_'· and' F4 .~ere 

found to be incree.sed,. ln: ed.ze, ~hi le:, e>j:he.r, ,st;ralne, ta1lEHl 

Transfer a ,1re1re) ·made". troia· t.h~~tu~ day· ·slant·. ctd·\tu•ea., 

1~ .the third ,·aeries; .. iJi ·an a·ttem.pt· 'to ·inhibit ,ftt·;e'the~ t.h~: ;. 

ear,lf. growth: :.,of the org~n1.~me .thus ·pr~long1ng: ;:t~• .:lag ... 
...i•": 

phase. "Ma.•e "· ,,fo.rm.e. we.r:~\. () b.s~rved ":in .the , c11ltiiJ.-e~ ... of. ,. 

•trains P 22• 'P18• Kl·, ·1'4if .·0.6,, r~.B. $: and ~.'at< ::the: ·end · 

ot· · t.welye hours g~owth,, '.these: cul·tures .. apparently· ah·o111,ing 

le SS growth· than· ln08,t Of the '.Other ... etraine at ·.thi·a· ·t.lm~· ·· 

and ·e.ven :at .:twenty-tour· hours •. :' L.arge · fi·lamentoue·:.torm~ 

were f~und •1th etralr11·e F2 and 5. .Increased sise .. wlth 
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ao~e ~l'';lttch1~g a~• oooe.alon.al ~~rge : '*~bl).or,ma~·*'·: fC)rm.e. were. 

ob•erve4 ln most ~t ~he other qul\ur~a. Zn cul~uree ot 

O. l and ;50 ver1 ~llght ·changes, it any, were· f~un·d. After 

a "eek' e. growth m.oet of· tb• stta1ne had ~ndergone conslcler.-
..,. . ., ·' ,· ' : ·: '; ,• 

able ~utoly&l$ 1 ~hough mo•t of th~m_ha- - ~·~ ,el~&.whlch 

tAok the •ta1n .• gff1o1~ntlT ~o be ~·11•d llv~ng forms. 

In lt\.ch .clll t\ltes. ot strain 4 there were toun4 very long, 
., ' . . . ' ' . 

hail'like tilamen\e., some ot which were .~etin.~t.,17· branch-

ed; and on some ·of which were ·.round. terminal· t•elllnge. 

·By raeaue ·of livlng preparations ot 12~ ·a:tiempta··'ha~e 

been· ma«lt to; Watch 'tbe deve·lopmen\ ·a'iti t~t·e ot<some Of 

the forms that were observed b'l teet 1n.t~e :(utl\.ures• , Thie 
'' 

study wae ·tried w1th the st oonslderation·a ~n vie•i first• . 

to dete:r'mtne whet.her the "mast)" forms w-~· liv1.ng 0-rgan- · 

isme and to teoortl their fti-ther development' if an1 took" 
\ . . I • ' • <° 

in thft IA\Jl t1pU.o'1;1on Of 'the o_rganiemJ: ;'hird, to 'deter-

mine 'any po~aibl~ '~he.nges! that' tttl$ht indl'.oa't\, a' oom'plex ' 

lif ct 0101 e. t'of 1the o rganlem,· 'The·,. o'b'jeot.1one are ta·l~ed 

to . warm et age ou.l.ture 'ln that they· ,.re at belt ~befrtiv~ ·· 
oondit1ona tor growth and that the organiems are ,oc>n 

loa\ 1n the 1 log jamtt att•r growth hne tstatit.ed. Granted 
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. that thl•· la "'ae~ i\ ·1eem1 .'o "bo on11 ••t.tit :war ot .Soter~ . 

m11.11n4 ._be tat.e ot. gl'Y•UJ .o~s~nlauuh a. oondlt1oD whioh 
( 

feeme ot'· 0001!.dero.ble ~alue •hon ··<u,•r•la\ed· with. ;t.e·at. tllbe 

.. t1n4:tngth 

!n Pia•: 1 may be eeen .the. Cl'Ol'.~h and d1v1e$.on o~. 

a.· torm ot ~ tbe organlsa ot. the· 1aafl A: trpe 'Wbtoh. ho 1 ·been 
<-:. ··' ' - . 

· to~nd freqttontl1 ·ta· ttu.•:·earl1 houris· of ·t.e•t tube oultt&re. 
' ~ ' ' . . 

(••• otUJC!tra luatda .· drawt.11ge at end· ot 41101.leelon) · SbtlJar 

forms .~ar be 1een ln·-Plge~~9 .•n4 6 (a~ b• o)! tbe eub• 

·· at7~\a Sn the tl~et t~o •Qt,. aal\ 11ver agar, but tho 

forrne in Ftg •. 6 •••• ob.served on ·plain agar ·oulture attor 

f.ranater had beon mado ft"om ·a tew hours• oul'\ureon 51' 

onl\ 1lvor agar. Bach of the figures ebow r*tb~r remark• 
abl• tormt Of dlt18lon Of \he. ••aaa 0 form& wl\b the .pro• 

duotlon of rod forma of the organism. Obterva\lon wae 

contlnued on tho prepara\lon repr1ecu1\ed ln rsg. 6 tor .a 

cono1derabie tlmo, flnnl obsorvatlon~.belng made.after 

14 bourt• P•aot1oal11 ~11 organleme found a\ that time 

wore ot th' ro4.trpe and with onlr ~ooaeional torme 
11m1l~• to thoat drawn. !be poaltlon ot ~heae wi•h r•~ 

':PQOt to the o\htr. torme in the field seemed to lndloate · 
· .. 
tha\ tbey were dead tornuh . A somewhat a1m11oi- 001uU.tt.on 
~ v 

' , I 

ta. re.pr••enfuJ4 lo Pig.· 7 "-• but e&noe. '" oait 1.1ver agar 
':. I'\ ·.1 .7' 

waa the 1ub1trate little growth took place during t;he t1me 

ot obaer•at.lon.- In rla• 7 b are ehown eeme ot the torme 



found in t,bie preparation. these forms apparently re-

eu lting from the growth of the small coccu.a-like forms 

found in dextroae agar. since the trarud'er to t.hie was 

made from an eight hour .cul tare on 5% salt liver agar · 

to which previous transfer had. been made from ~he dex• 
trose agar medium.. Stained preparations made at the time 

of 'Lraneter showed m.anr reast like forms· which were appar-. 

en"tcly undergoing division. It la assumed that the forms 

shown in bot.h Fig• 7 a and 7 b would eventually produce 
.. 

"normal• form.a under proper condit1ona, though observa-

tion of furt.her growth waa prevented in this· case when 

the preparation was accidentally broken. 

Pigs. 2, '• and 4 eho• ~he growth and/reproduction 

of true branching forms, eo-called three poiri.\ mu.lt1p11-

cat1on. ae found on warm stage culturea with '% salt 11ver 

agar aa the substrate. Traneter was made trom. different 

conditions in each case. The forms represented from 

P'ig. 2 were tran.eferred from a test tube culture on the 

same mediuD1 and was· observed tor a short time onl7. Rod 

t7p.,,~a produced from eaoh of the three points are evident. 

The same 1s to be aeen .U:a Fig .. '•' transfer· in this case 

having been made from a .sixteen hour culture on 5%salt 

liver agar (fresh). Fig •. 4 1lluetratee four differen\ 

branching torme occu~ring in the same field·of' the aicro-

ecope after fourteen hours oult.ure on ·the· we.rm eflage. 



lt:Lthe ea:rl)': e.tages. Of·, growth 110 branching 1'88, observed• 

tbe'-forms«appear1ng· only: after about rourteen ·houra·,·when 

they were fo'tlnd::·tn considerable number&~} ;.:)'lg.'. 9'.. shows 

th·e ,ee.rl7 hours of gro1tth or one: oi!gan~am:~ on'. th1a prepara-

tion,' ln which aome,e:J.ongation and ·increa.ae in· thickness 

titay be seen. 
Flg.8. shows \be beglnnlng' growth ·.pha.aea ".of the organ• · 

ism: i1tter· a periou· at· three hours ha<l' pa seed wi tn no growth 

except thatr·~·omnl~nly,·:;eetHt·".116;' the· lag. phase :\ak~~g7:.pla.ce. 

fhe . tranetel'- in· th1a ca·ee'' •ae '.made; from a three: daJ" .. oul-

ture on plain. ·agar t:o :the· same. medlwa>t~r;•wai--111· a~age ~ cttl-

ttu.·e • e.nd~ hence may be.:taken· to r~preaent. the "n~rmat" 

development· ot: the.:erganJ.em during eucl'l a· J>&rlod ·ot: t..baer-

vS.tion• ·Some. increase: S.n: else'. may b-& :noted· 111 the"·early 

gowth -wltb a gradual ret~r~ to . •normal.*l · se eho."rn' irf:th~F 

latt'er 'part of th& figure•· <No· ·•abnormal" t1pea of any 

kind were observed . ~n this cttl ture. nor:· were' there any 

P.resent 'at th& end ot twenty hours' whenobeervation •a• 

iH.acontlnued... "Abnormal tt· form&-' of ant 'kin~ have not 
I 

been noted a\ an1 tittle ·onplaln agar cultures of this 

organlam. 

·:.·Fig. 10 repr:eaents some torma .preeen't~ "in a warm· 

stage preparat1on.wh1~h might be taken·ae.evldenoe.·for 

z1goapore forsnai1oa. The figure ebowe·the presence. of 
globo.1d or round forms in various poeitlone relative" 

to one or more roda suggesting forms tba,·haYe been 
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. de sor!bsd. aa .forming sygoaporea. Attempts. were tbu·s made. 

'lo determine the fate Of SUCh fo.~ms and. the manner Of thei:r 
. . 

f'omat1011. In all· cases the . .round bolie~. have been ob.served 
( 

to form from the ends· ot rode by.pinching off ae terminal 

knobs either from eingle :rods or from one ot: \wo· rods that 

eti_ll remain ·1ncomplet0:l7 eepars.ted after ::simple.· fission. 

Thus-they would seem s1ttt11,ar tot.he gonldia described by 
.. 

many· workers in th$ manner of their formation... Occae:lonal-

·11 they may arise· aa a em.all graru1le from th~\':~ntt of· a rod· 

and later increase 1n size. The formation of these .. struc+ 

tures and thei~ aubeequ~nt. poettlon~ are represented dia- . 
. , 

grammatically tn the F1ge .. A.,.· .B" a.mi O be.low~ ·11·g~ D ehow'.s 

certain oth·er forms observed at varic0ue times -«whicb are 

'~.1'::.:::.~".r 

z i:::::::.:Jt::::.:.> 

J ;:-::::.;j>c.:::::-.:> 

4 ·1.:::.::.....,~:;;;~3 
... 0 
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Fig •. o Pig. a 

forms arlso frequentlyin conditions under which branch-

ing oooura. Further observation of such. forms·bae not 

revealed completed zygospore to·rmation at any .time,. nor 



has t.h.ere,· been; a~y ·•vi-denC$ of tusion .of the ,rods 

obae.rve·d at any·: ~i•e• While· .several attempt a. have.· 

·been!·mad.e to de~erond.ne ~he fu.rthe.r ~evelopme·nt of·;," 

the glo,boid .bodie1t iu t~s~ tubes.oult,u~ee a.n4 on war:ta 

et·age· preptu·.at1·ons ,.: ye'tt; .i~ uo case :hfiY«ll they .bee_n· .o.b~ 

se.rved. ·"t~·. under gt> :an~ oheutge· .ftx~ept a s~ 1ght inor.e.a se: 

in. al:ze ancl· tb.ey: G'V"ttn\ua111 ~utolyae .•. '. P.e~J;iap~ under 

oerta1·n conditions ·ot gr~wth. these ·forms ·might r-.pro• · 

·duce. ainoe. they· ·&r'e· e.ppare.ntly l~ving. ro·rma etts· de~t·cn.• .... 

m1n~d· b1· the RenJ"io1 ·&ta·lning method,.. but au.ch: .oon-

d.i'tiona· have ... not been .. foand. ·in· ·this <work-,, · 

In moat of, the. co·ndi:ticrna· :under w hleh the organl.em ~· 

has been atu.dieri. except. ·on the dextrose . agar and in 

plain media- £ragm•ntation of the ,cells has bee~ observed 
,; 

frequ.ently g1-v:ing l"1Se ·to ,~zaa.11 .granule. forms Which. 

might be suggeat1ve ot the m1crocon1dill deecribed by . 

several worker.a. Under conditions in which attto,lyei.s 

1s not. eo complete· the rods appear as chains of.these 

granules after forty-eight hottra or more of culture. · 

All attempta.~o £ind evidence~ or turthe~ develop•en\ 

or eu~h forms bav• been unsuccessful~ and th& fa~t·that 
,. 

very old cul turee in which f~w other for"ms may· be found 

frequently fail ·to·. produce an1 growth or 11ary ·;ecs:tt .. ered 

colonies t11eeuns· to indicate · tha·t. they are .de:a.d fragments 

and in. reality degenera~i~n produo\s ot ihe. cella. 



DISOUSSIOih 

· Th~ occasional oba.ervatione of rather freakish forme 

tn cul turee of r12; ver-y earlJ in t.hia work suggested wide 

poas1b111ties if .followe.d UJ>• Later atu.d.ie• were con-

siderably dlaappoint1ng in that no: changes could be found 
.. 

except those described by. Clark and Ruehl ( 1919) an.d by 

.Benr1o1 (1925 and 1926 a and b) as ·occurring in the usual 

or 11norma.l n growth of most organisms.. However,. after con-

aiderable effort it nae been found possible to produce 

cer~_a1n rather pe.culiar form.at1one in cultures ot W2' 

( B.- coll) and certain other colon ~~rain•h7 growth 

on the media 4esct1bed. 
1 From a. consideration of all ·the obaerve.tions made 

three groupa ·Of forme eeem "to etan4 out,. \he "mass" forme, 

fila..1r4ent~ue typee., and br·ancb1ng ancl glo boid :.ttpee. A 

stt1dy of t.he production of ftmasstt forms baa no't led "o. 

any. absolLtte · cl"! .. terton o·r method: by which "they mar be 

produced invariably. but it. doee eeem likely that they 

reault. from some lnhtbi t9'rJ' ·action ln the lag phase of 

the growth of the organiame giving riae·"o an abno11mal 

prolongation ot this phase. A ttnormal" ·1norease in · 

slze hae been observed in the·organieme studied by 

Olark and Ruehl (1919) and by; Benrioi (1925 and 1926 b) 

during the lag phase, as well as ~y other investigators. 

The explanation for this action hae been varlo~ei~ 
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Benrict has offered the ldea that 1t r:epreeente the 

traneformatton of the : reet-ing · c~ll to the embryonic cell . 

type. Bu.\ f,he mechanism le ob-e"cu.r·e. in· any case it 

aeema probable ~rom th1.a study that the maes f'onus. prob• 

abl7 arise th~ough a·n abno.rmaf .. magnif'lca~lon of the .. same 

mechanism ~ccurring norm.ally. in the· changes obeerved in 

. t.he iag phase. I\ aeema probab.te that this results from 

a somewhat selective inbibl\ory act.1o·n ot* the . mtidium on 

the ,meohan:tem of .diviaion wfthout a~,·exactly paralt"e.l 

inh'1bit1on of ·the gro.•t.h ·m~chan1s.m.: Ae evidence for 

auchan.1dea is.the greatly inc~e&.eed size.of.the "massn 
' . . . . ' 

f'oem.e and, also, the ~baervationa ·of irregular cleavage 

of . such forme when placed 1n conditions favora.:ble for 

theti- :·'«vvelopment with the rapid production ot rod forms. 

·Whether or not these "'maae,• for11a are similar ta those 
' • 1 .. ' • >._~-- -:' '. ,-. . ' ~,·· ~?-~· { ·, : 

described b7 Lohn1,s and Smith (l916L, by Almqttlst (1922). 

by Wade and Man~lang"~ (l9·2cf"yi bt Jo~n~'.e (1920) •' and by 
other inveetigatora. ia somewhat queetlo:nable/_, They have 

:; 

descr:lbod the formation of' "eympla.em" or .. plrtem.<Hlla from 

the fuelonof the contents of aeve~al bacteri•l oells• 
though i~ eeeme probab1e ~hat in these observatione they 

arlee.f'rom abnormal growth of single cells .. Wade and 
;·' 

Manalang ··~ not describe th~·:subsequent development · 

ot the forms observed by .. tbem with B. influC,nzae. bu" 



they sugge_e\ a possible ~ela~lonehlp of au.oh f'orme. to 
. . ' . 

d1 aee.ee. Both Lohnis a.nd A.lmqttiat ·,deao~ib.e the eubse:-.· 

qt.tent. development of the1r , nm.fu1s.*· forme .a.e a type of 
.. . ,., 

organ.ization• .. :!in which. ·emalt' .reprodti:ct1vf:l.•···untte tak~ 

farm w1th1n the maaa and ar• later· ·differentiated into 

the ttno:rmal"' forms· ot the organism or lnto other torms 

depending on various· conditions.. Ho sugg:e.stion 1s made 

by them. or other lnvea\igatora which I have been able· 

to find ot the cleavage of the entire maaa in irregular 

11nee ae desc~ibed in t·hts study .• 

The -second group of f orme includes no't only ·the 

smooth filaments• but the •1ry filaments and ewol len 

"mona.tertt forms· as ,,.,11 .. · Theae usually appear as the 

dominant types in cultures on the salt liver agar 

after· ·twenty-four. to f.h1rty•&ix houra; especially if· 

the med1um hae beene.llowe.d to dry·somewhat. Their 

production seeins to be peculiar to certain strains, the 
; 

majority of the straina studied not. producing them under 

the same conditions_- though n.o correlation w~e :possible 

between th1a and ot,ber pecul1arit1es-of·the etra1ns. The 

fact that the filaments and especially the aw<:>llen.forms 

U.etle.117 appear as the la at_ torme to a.u.toly2e .on_ :old 

slants might be taken to indic~te an adapt~ve mechanism 

ot· the organisms appeal'ing ln.reeponsE> to the adverse-

g'rowth conditions. · .fiuch an ... expla.iuit~on seeme hardlJ 
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adequate,, ho•~ver. lt seeJ!la poasiple that the same 
~ . 

inh~bi ~~.~g facto~.a., suggested· {tor th~: production ot the 

"tAaeott t·orm~ might be ~ffective .1n t·heae .cases aleo, 

but. the respf.)lise le' different with the more rapidly 

gr·owing and dividing organisms or 1n the p~eeence of 

met.abo~io pro~ucta .f1•om eu.ch growth. Ona fact seetn.& 

eur~, . that. ·.both_ the fib()'V8 types. of: organisms ar,e ·not 

necessarily sterile forms but are aapal>le.·or. fttrtber . . ) ~ . ', ~ .. 

reprodu~t~o~ if plac&d ~nder favorable conditions. 

·· Perhnps .the ea.me. mecbe.niem. cou.ld be. applied to 

t.ne 1lorm.a1-1on o.f branching organ1ems and globoid bodies• 

which appear to be formed under somewhat. the same con-

dit.ione. Bec!luse of the r.egularity of occu.rr.enoe 

ot the branching forms in cul.tares usually after l2-l4' 

hour a ·Of· growth, however, it would seem that ,some chang~. 

in metabol1em at this t.i~~ were. responsible.·. Gfl.rdri.er · 

(1925) hne eugge eted .thai branching might :;be· COf'.'related 

with the physiology of the organism.9- he etu4ied., It 

seoma certain that. these forme are activel7 concerned 
' . . ' . .,, ... 

in :repro duot1on since they have been obeerve d f,.o pro-

duce rod f o2'ma trom each of the three points. v~r;v .· · 

froquentl7. in confirmation o~ Garjner·• e :exper1mEnttal. 

reeulta. 

No further d.evelopment of the globo1d forms. h~e 

besn observed uncler the conditions of· observation., 
; ~'. 
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and hence it seema that t.hey pla1 11:tt.l~ part ln th~ 

repr·~.ducti.on ·of the or~an;ems. :~ha:t ·they m~y give riee 

to. suggestive zygoepor& fc>l"f.flatlon descri·b&d by se'\1'.eral 

workers;. no'ta.~~y Mellon, ha.a bee~ .sho~n. . It ha• :be:e.11: 

assumed that by .~he fusion, of :the.· p·r:(l·Xiaa~ ~~d~ o~. t~o 

rods with subsequen~ ~bangea 2ygoap()~f;t&.)ire toz-m.ed ·~~oh 
, ... ,··. 

may. ge~m.1.nate. under proper condit.io,na.: ·. :Ae has been de• 
·... • ~ ; • < , 

quently as~ume po;a1't1.onsevt~th_ relation to r·od f.ornis as 
to suggest the .appearance o.f ;.such bodi&h eepeo1a111 in 

1··.,·.-· 

etaine.d preparat.i~tJ;~._,,1 .. ot.~e.r for11.~~ .. e1~1·~~r to the *golf-

club" f4Jrms d,escribed by Mellon have been o·beerved 1n 
' ' . ' ·. ~ : ' 

th1 e work, but tnetead of resal titl.g from partial tuslon. . ; . ~ . . ' . - . ' ' . " . ~ 

of two rods they may itrise in either of 1;he ways augges.ted 

in Fig •. ,. 1' (page .,,4 ). :Sttch etrttcture s may. or may not be .. _-,·· 

eimilar to those de.scribed by pre·vio~e W()rkez:•• but !n-

ae much ae they present a. striking e.1milar1t.y to aach 

torme under certain conditions,. some consideration might 

b~· given them before discounting their ei.gn1.t1canoe •n-

t.irely in favor of co mpl,ex lif~ cycles and sexu~lit1 in 

bacteria. 

Tha.t all str-alna of t lle ea.me organls~ are not equal.:. 

17 affected by the same adverse conditions may .be a~s"ttmod 

from th18 etudy. No differential faotore in the ~ay ot 
oultural·oharactere have been found bJ which correlation 
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might be maie with' the capaclt;v to. produce •abnormal It 

• , fornis., though· aggltatinat'lon and absorption might reveal 

' such .point·e, of . d1f'f erence:. 

··, ... :>.various mor:pho·1ogtcat. ~hange~ :!lave been obae.rved 

and· recorded wit.b a 'etrain" -,;,f· ·B. coll:.; · Of twenty-two 

; other-. atr·a1na studied·.· only ~ntt' was· aff·ected 'to a simi-

lar legree by ihe. same'··dondl t'i'o~s. of growth'.,,.· though it 

hae · bee·n posaible· bJ' modif'icatlon: of ·.the· meal.um used 

to produ'ce·certa.1n·ohangee·1n most. Bf the strains.. 

ln epite ot the tact that long· slend~r'· rode~ coccus-
' '• .. 

·:like forms. branching or Y-torm.s.' globc1id bodies,· large 

· and 1rregularl·y ·shaped ·•nu1ss 11 forms, and ver.y long fila-

. ments,. both smoot,h and cont.aining swollen and irregular· 

port.ion'"· have been observed to 'be' produced b7 a pure• 

line strain·of B-. coli. no evtd,enae for a complex life 

oycle in thle "organiem oan be assumed.. fhat· bacterial 

lite cyol~• do· ex let i~:'f:lot neoeesarlly discounted: by 

·the obeervatlOf:l8 made·.•. J'~~. th9y. may be, taken as suggest-
... '~ ..... ;\ •• • i • 

"' . -· ... ,:.:,':·.' ;,_.,., ,·:· . .:-: . . )':>.:;' ··~:,· ' 
11te ·and worthy at a.ome. condideratlon .. befol"·~: making any 

' ' ... " 

· t.oo t·ar-reaching conclu.eiona 'based upon ·\.be appearance 
,. 

of bi sarre forme found ·in· the oul tu,rea of.· oerta.tn organ-



OONOLUl!ION!t 

The. following oonolualona aeem 1fa:rranted .frpm this 

atudy: 

1. That lrregularlt s.haped Bmaee• forms ma7 be pro-

duced. in at least some e\raine of B· cofs;, apparently as 

a resul \ ()f abnormal prolongation of the lag phc:tae. 

2. That eu.ch torme under eui'tahle con,di tione .maJ' un-

dergo development into l'od.e~ 

~. Tha:t<th1e development 1nvolvea· .a type o~ cell 

division not oom.monl7 observed in bacterial etu.dies in 

which cleavage may take place in all. d1.rectiona .•. : 

4 •. That such cleavage auggeet• a fe..otor which in-

bibl te the mechanism ot dlvleion.witblese 1nhlbit1on 

of· growth. 

5. That filamentous form• ma7 be produced under oer-

ta1n conditions of growth._ these being either smooth in 

appearance or present irregular swollen forma.tlone. 

· 6. That coccus-,11ke form.a. may be produced ·under 

certain condltLona. 

7. That branching forms may be proq~ced which give 

rl$e to r6d forme from each of the· polnta. 

8. ·That these t'o:rm.a are not steril• organ1-sme,, bu\ 

are capable of farther de•elopment under proper conditions 

ot growth •. 

9. That globoid torma may· be produced either aa ·;· 
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' . 

creaee in S.hut bu\. do not under the Cottd1.lrltUl8' of·. ob ... ·. 

· aervatlon reproduce '\heuuaelvea or ·ot,ncr. 'fo"'ma. 

10:•· fhat, such rorm:• ae.7 _beeoae •• a.~ranged ln re--

lat.ton t.o rode as to euggeat. the a:p:;e-araac.e of · •s,go-

sporeaf': • bat. •hich fleeaa uol1tet7. 

11. That el 1 a~ralne of ~he etime or.ganlem a.re no.t . 

eqttalllf aftect:ecl bJ t.he. aam, adverse condltlcna ot 
·"' 

gro•tb.~. but may under ~~rte.:ln clrcttmQ'tancea produce 

certaln morpbolOt{lOol cha.ngee. 

12.. fha't the" vorioua form.a o~aer•ed ·cannot be. na-

tnuned. ~o plav a role ae stagee in a complex llfe" cycbt 

or thie organism. 
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F1g.·1., Diviaion of ttmaaa• forms./'~ eal't liver· agar. 

Pig.· 2.i · D,lvie1tin ot filamentous and branahed form. ;% 
s•l• itwe~ aga~~ · · 

r.~&·· '~· Reprodu~~ion ot. branching .. ft:.r11h '" llalt 11ver 
.agar. · · 

113· ... >4.··ca~b:to,d} Branching forma 1n single flield. 14 ht· 
. · . warm ~age cttl't':'~e. '"' liver agar. · 

.... 
... 

Fig.· 6. (a,,b .. ,cJ Beproduct1on ·of. •ma.es" forms on pla.ln 
. agar.· · .fransrez- from 5% sa 1 t 1 lvfir ag·flr. ln 
which· the "forttla were found •. · · · 

Flg. t a.Growth of "ma~a• form1h fraxurter from 6 hr •. , 
" cultuf'e on '".a.alt live~ 'aga.ri to·· ·which. pr•-

·v1oua tra~efer had been made ·fro~ fdeztr·oae 
agar e:a:ltit••· ... 

Fig. 7.-h •. Som.e of. ·~b$ fo~m.$; found on the~' aam.e· prep.a.Jr&• . 
tion _net 7·' ~h (apparentli' reeulte' ,trom growth 

. ot 'Cocc·&e .. forms.).· · · ·· 

1'1g. 8 •. 11Borntat' 8 4evo1opmen\· ·qt s .. coli:-~" •ar:in~·atage 
Plain agar.· . . · 

P,ig. s> •. EJtrl1 gr,.011tb or 'o~gan1·a~·, J>n"· 3% a~lt liver a~·ar •. 

FS.g.10. Forms: eh~·wing v~r~;ous ;;Poeit,to·na .of globoi~ · 
<bodies relative: :~~ .tods.. p 
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. Magn1f.'1ce.t1on ••.• x 1000 

PLATE 1 
.• I 

Pig.· t»." !he •norm.al n form of B. coli 12,. · 24 hr •. 
pla~n a.ga1• culture) •. 

Fig •. 2. · .Larg~ · io4·. form.a· observed: early in a\u.dy. 
24 hr.~. ,_culture·, liver agar. 

"Pig~,.'·' "Mase•. forms. 24. hr. liver agar (,.% salt) 
ctdture.· 

Pt.g. 4.' lam~· ~u.lture a~ 4s hr." 

PLA1'E II 

Fig. 6. 

Pig. 8. 

•I' 

Oocctict•like · f.orm.a. 24: l,lr •. culture. dextrose,, 
agar . ( 4"0 
Branched· and. '-ome irreg-llar form.a~ ~ 14 hr. 
.cttl t_ure, 5% ea111 liv'Jr agar• 

Pilaaentoue form.a. 24 h~· :cultur~_Jr71ng 
5" sclt. l~ver .e.g4r. 

Ver¥ .large 0 nituustt and .ir?'Qgul~l" foras. 8 hr •. 
oultul"e, 51' ,.ealt liv.er _agar. 

.. , 
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